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INEW RUSSIA'S !

KEESI PROBLEM
ISI HUEj
Old Regime Left Every(*

thing In State of AbsoluteRuin.

THIEVERY ATEVERT PDIHT
n«mnr>><3l-ir> Russian Will i
i/V>UWtWVlv

Make Good If It Gets a

Chance.

i
This is the fourth article by

' Charles Edward Russell, The West
Virginian's staff writer .since his
return from Russia, where he spent
three months as a member of PresidentWilson's official Root commissionto the Russian provisional
government.
By CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL.

I (Copyright, 1917, by the Newspaper
i Enterprise Association.)

The Russians are fighting and
struggling on toward an advanced
and stable form of democraticgovaernemnt,but they

the seven times actho

vast swarm of
evils that the czar
style of govern-1

RUSSELL ment had nailed
si > x.m down upon them.
Everything in the old autocratic

government of Russia that wasn't
done corruptly was done stupidly

If ana everyining tnat wasn l biuicu wna

bashed.
The government, good or bad, of a

nation of 180,000,000 people Btreteh-
ed over a continent 6,000 miles wide
means a colassal machine.that is to
lay .offices and men at work in them.
The revolution ousted the chief engineersof the Russian machine, but

It couldn't possibly oust all the millionsof cogs, wheels and pistons.
* Also, it could not possibly change
at c ice the methods and plans by
which these did, or were supposed to

, do, their work.
Worst Government on Earth.

But it began to strip the cover
From these methods nnd plans and
revealed in detail what bad been beVvond doubt the very worst govern-

Iment ever known on this earth.
Everything about it was done badlyexcept the police job. When it

came to watching, overaweing and
terrorizing people, to spying, eavesdroppingand mudsllnglng for pretextsto send men to pall or Siberia,
there was efficiency to burn. »

Czarism was a world-beateAat all
that. But at carrying on the\ huge
daily business of reasonable government,it was dull, slow, lumbering,
thumb-handed and half-witted. Also
most monstrously wasteful and extravagant.

In the army men In responsible
positions stole the money appropriatedfor rifles and sent troops up to
the flrlpg line armed with nothing
but sticks.
They stole the money appropriated

tor artillery and left whole armies to
be slaughtered by foes that had upto-dateequipment.
They grafted on every contract.

(Continued on Page six.)

Shipyard Strikers
I Holding a Meeting

V NEW YORK, Aug. 21. - Tbe shipyardstrikers In this district who are

said to number nearly 12,000, expect
do opposition (o their mass meeting In
Tammany hall this afternoon when a

vote will probably be taken to decide
whether or not a general strike of shipyardworkers In the United States Is
to be called. ,

Such action it is said would effect
250,000 men throughout the country.
The men demand a wage of $4.50 a day.
TI t, i T, -i m

urinsn Jtepiy 10
the Pope's Note

I ROME, Aug. 21.The reply o( the
r 'Brltlth government to the peace note

; }f Pope Benedict was handed to CardinalGasparri, the papal secretary by
Bkf' the British minister on Monday. The
UP reply says the Pope's note will be etcBimlned In a benevolent and serious
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I Uncle Sam Goes
To War With the '

W.K. Hook Worm
(By Associated Brese)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21..Discoveryof book worm Infection in
47 out of 75 militia recrulta recentlymobilized for war service has
caused the public health service
authorities to recommend prompt
examination of all units of the Na-
tionai guara ana i\auonai army ui I
present organized, especially those J
Trom warmer portions of tha country.

TEUTONS FRIENDLY f
TO POPE'S EFFORT

i

But Cannot Undertake To
Discuss ofAlsaceLorraine.

(By Associated Press)01
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21.-At a ]t

meeting of the main committee of the .(
Reichstag called for today, Chancellorjyilchaelis was expected to declare
the Pope's peace not in general ac- c)
cord with the German government's
peace proposals of Deceml|jr 12, ^
1916, and the recent Reichstag resolu- (
tlon on the same subject and thereforeto be sympathetically received in
Germany. ,

Germany can not, however, discuss
details and particularly under no cir- ,

cumstances can it enter into a (lis- J

cussion of the status of Alsace Lor- !
raine as a part of the German em-'
pire' i (The Chancellor according to this1:jforecast will say that as Germany has |'
earlier Indicated Its desire to make
peace the first word must come from
the other side. j.
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Casey Construction Plant Is ^
Expected Any f

Day. ti
u
r<

Just as soon as Engineer William
Meusser, of the New York Concrete 0

Steel Engineering company, and John l':

F. Casey, of the Casey Contracting companyot Pittsburgh, can get to Fairmont
they will confer with the local officials C
in charge and make definite steps towardthe beginning of the South Side
bridge. 8

At present Mr. Casey is doing all in "

his power to get-his material together e'

and shipped to Fairmont and it Is ex-|°.
pected at any time. Mr. Meusser is'
tied up as a member of a federal grand **

jury.
it was reported yesterday that the

first car load was not correct in that
the car was for tho Fairmont InvestmentCompany. All of the material. s(
however, is expected to be here by the 0)
latter part of the month. Active work ij;
on the bridge will begin about Septem- tj
ber 1. w

»« J]

GRAND RUSH TO GET i
TAGS FOR IRE DOGS =

ci

Dogs Capttired Are Not r

Held for Redemption M

Under New Law. c

. Ol

At noon today Chief Harr and his
assistants had picked up a total of
thirteen itrav dogs. The campaign
began on Saturday when three dogs ^
were picked up by Policeman Wood- tl
ward, and before noon today the officershad succeeded in catching three m
more, making thirteen In all. c£
The effect of the campaign Is real- t(

ized by the overflow of applications m
handed in at the police station yes- r]
terdffy and today for dog tags. p(Thus far the policemen have been {1
centering the large part of their effortson the East Side. Just as soon _

as the East Side Is cleared the offen- ]sivewill become effective in other
parts of the city.

Chief Harr states that there Is a

general misunderstanding as to the
time of killing the dogs. Yesterday
a young boy came to the police sta- ci
tion with his two dollars with which tl
to buy a tag for a dog that had been F
picked up on Saturday, and it had T
been killed. Under the old law the P
git/ was aupyuagu tu nuiu me uus uue

week before killing it, but the new ol
law entitles the city authorities to F
put them to death just as soon as st
thoy are captured. ir
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[ave Made Important
Gains of Terrain InNewOffensive.
RENCHHm VERDUN
Iritish Also Successfully
Withstand German EfFortsto Recover.

(By Associated Press)
ROME, Aug. 21..More than 10,)0prisoners have been taken by the
allans in their new offensive up to
'sterday evening, the War office anjunces.
The* official statement on the new
Tensive follows:
"A battle is proceeding on the JuenAlps front. Yesterday morning

Iter a bombardment of .24 hours,
nring which our artillery shelled the
lemy positions with ever-Increasing
density, masses of our Infantry comlencedthe advance toward their obictlves.To the north of Anhovo
7H miles north of Goritza), after
avlng brilliantly overcome technical
ifficulties and the*resistance ol' the
nemy, numerous pontoons were

irown across the Isonz/ and our

oops passed over to the left bank
f the river.
"From Plavato the sea, after hav-

lg crossed the first line ot the enelywhich had been destroyed coiuletely,our troops brought pressure
) bear upon him. Resisting strongly
nd being supported by considerable
rtillery and a largo number of ma-'
nine guns, the enemy offered desper».
M resistance."

The German reaction to the sucessfulFrench stroke at Verdun came
ist night and the new French lines
tood firm in the face of counter aticksof extreme violence. On the
:ont north of Verdun, especially at
.vocourt wood and north ot Cauereswoods, the fighting was parliclarlybitter, the French War office
eports. The Germans, beaten back,
let with heavy losses. The number
[ prisoners taken by the French now
cceeds 5,000.
The Germans also returned to the

ttack on the Aisne front, striking at
erny and Hurtebise. Paris reports
le repulse of these assaults.
On the British front the Germans

ist night made their third attempt
i recapture positions lecently wrest1fro:.i them near Kpehy, northwest
1 St. Queutfn. A determined attack
as made iu which the Germans enjoyeddame throwers, but they were

jpuleed completely by the British,
ho iio'a all their positions.
Heavy fighting coidinues on the

luthern Rumanian front. The Rusausand Rumanians are offering
iff resistance, but Petrograd reports
Eticlally that they have been forced
ick further at several points. Aus

o-Gsrmantroops reached the southesteraoutskirts of the important
loldavian town of Ocna,- 75 miles
>uth of th6 provisional Rumanian
ipital, Jassy. Ia the direction of
okshani the Germans took the of,'nsivealong the railroad, advancing
a both sides of it. A counter attack
est of the railroad resulted in the
istorntion of the Russo-Rumanian
ositions.
On the northern Russian front ineasingactivity is reported. The
ermans are bombarding heavily the
ussian trenches west of the Rigaitaurailroad.
The new Russian offensive on the
aucasian fornt has resulted In furlervictories. Capture of a series
villages south of the Pelmir-Baluersector is reported by the Russian

Ur office. The Turks made an atickin the direction of Harput and
lined successes, but subsequently
ere expelled from the captured posions.
British aviators who have been
aking frequent attacks in Belgium
trried out another bombing expedtonSunday night. They dropped
any tons of explosives on military
jjectiyts, the British admiralty rejrts.All aeroplanes returned aafe}olice

Locate Man;
Brother Is Dead

A telegram was received at the lollpolice station this morning asking
is local officers to locate Harry and
rank Morris who reside in this city,
be telegram was sent from Sharon,
a, by James J. Morris.
Policeman Woodward took charge
the telegram and finally located

.vaoMab nr Uitrh
laun iuutiis iubiwvx ew .

:reet giving him the needed inforlatlon.I
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City With the Cut Out
Open.

John Old, & local taxi driver, well
known in police court 'circles as being

a frequent violater of the city
traffic laws again has his name in

print for driving out Pennsylvania
avenue and on Madison street, with
an open cut out. During the past
two months Old has been before the'
Mayor no less than six times for violating.the traffic laws. Some of the
offenses have been very serious, in
one instance he ran into another car

doing much damage, but in r.o insancehas he been fined more than
ten dollars.
Some few days ago he was arrested

by Policeman Ward and the number
of his car taken. It happened that
he was driving for Felix Yanero and
instead of Old being summoned to
court the misfortune fell upon Yanero.Yanero appeared at court this
morning and paid the fine amounting
to (5. Nothing has been done to
punish Old the real offender.,
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OF POLIOMYELITIS
Gertrude Vincent of MonongahWas Taken To Baby

Hospital Today.

One more case of pollomyelitia developed
In Monongah tbla morning

and was taken to the Traction Park

Hospital making In all 27 admissions.
The cane la little Gortrude Vincent,
aged two years and six months of
Front street.
The case was discovered this morningby Dr. L. S. Smith of Monongah

who Immediately called Dr. Peter
N'oe, Jr., who made the diagnosis and
took the child to the hospital. The
child Is not yet paralyzed, but has
contraction of the tendons In both
limhR

This makes the twenty-fourth ca6e
of poliomyelitis that has doveioped In
the limits of the town of Monongah
during the present outbreak. Two of
these cases were not admitted to the
hospital, the individuals dying before
the cases were reported. There have
been 27 entered the hospital, two of
these being from Harrison county.
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Company C. Boys Bade the
Town a Characteristic 1

Farewell. t

i
1

Aiuid the cheers of their friends who t
assembled at the Baltimore and Ohio (

station yesterday. Company C of the d

First Regiment West Virginia Infantry, 1

which has been encamped here for the a

past four months, Btarten ou me iuus i

journey to Hattiesburg. Mississippi, s

where they will prepare the camp tor

the arrival o( the remaining units of
f

the First Keglment. The orders tor the .

departure of the advance company c
were received at the last moment and
was a surprise to the men. However, (
it was a pleasant surprise which is evi- t
dent from the fact that many men c
transferred from other companies to (
Company C at the last moment in order
that they might accompaay that unit £

to the southern training camp.v
Exactly at 4:10 o'clock the train e

pulled out of the local depot and the s

farewell words of the boys was a cheer e

forfairmont. Some one yelled, "What t
town la ail right?" And Immediately, t
as though automatically worked, the t

response of one hundred and forty c

voices sounded the answer, "Fair- 1
mont." t
The orders to break camp were receivedin the late morning and the

boys packed up their supplies with
great haste. The crowd that gatbered
at the camp to witness the farewell was

email but the quality of feeling and
(Continued on Page 10.)

t

Lights Flashed In
New Switchboard.,

t
Work was practically completed this n

morning toward the installation of the 1

new telephone system that le being lo- f
cated on the mezzanine floor of the
Watson building for the Consolidation r
Coal company. The connections have c
been practically completed and for the r
first time this morning the lights were t
flashing on the switch board.
The work has been in the course of ,

completion for several days under the i
charge of electricians in the employ- t

mem of the Ben 'reiepnone system, ai- j
though the switch boards hare been in- ;
stalled. It will be several days before t
all of the connections about the build- '

ihg are completed and the new system t
ie turned over for use.

distinction to the City
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ilS TALE 100 THIN
HE 1REW1M0NTHS
iVith a Neat Little Fine of
Two Hundred Dollars On

the Side.

Claiming that an Italian bootleggei
lad mado him "the goat" and that he
vas innocent of any wilful violation
>f the prohibitory law since he was

gnorant of the real contents ot the
uggage he was carrying, William
;hilds appeared before Justice W. W.
tonaway this morning and pulled
lown one of the heaviest sentences
hat thfl Justice has vet handed out.
William Childs is from Clarksburg J

,nd yesterday he was returning homo !
rom points In Ohio when, so his
tory goes, as he wsb leaving Wheelngan Italian who had known him in
llarksburg approached him and askidhim to take a suitcase to Clarksrnrgfor him. stating that tht case

:ontained plasterer's tools.
Wishing to be accommodating,

Childs took the luggage and was
nuch surprised to find when It was

>pened by officers here that it containedthirteen quarts of whiskey.
The officers and the Justice, howiver,would be convinced that Cbllds

vas so unsophisticated as to be (lopidin this way. Ono of the officers
itated in fact that he knew personillythat Childs was too familiar with
he weight of whiskey in a suitcase
o ever confuse it with plastering
ools and after considering the evilencd,Justice Conaway imposed a

lne of $200 and a Jail sentence of
hree months.

P.ih; Hall Nnfps ]
I _JI

Three men were arested yesterday
vening and appeared at police court
hts morning for being drunk. Two
cere so drunk that it took five offiersto bring them to the city Jail.
M. B. Scott, who was arrested for

leing 'intoxicated was picked up yeserdayevening by Policeman Dlgman
in Jackson street. At court this
norning be did not deny the charges
,nd after paying the usual five dollar
ine was dismissed.
Stephen Furatan and Joseph Zuvn

a, both foreigners, were 'discovered
in the river bank above the Balti-
ore and Ohio raiiroaa Biauuu m

hlrty o'clork ths morning by one of
he ralroad officers. Policeman Sea-:
non was then called and with the
ielp of four other oficerR the drunken:
nen were finally landed in the city,
ail. They were brought before the
flavor ibis morning at nine o'clork j
ind were still a lltle light hc-aded.i
They were fined si* dollars each and:
aken back to Jail to recover. They j
will be dismissed this afternoon.

-Do You Know Thi

I
rHE WEATHER. *>' K
irtly cloudy tonight and
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Canadians and Ger
mans Meet in the
Thick Morning

Haze

canaoiaitvictors 1
Took Them Just. Fifteen
Minutes To Scatter the

(By Auoclated Preta)

LONDON, Aug. 2L^
Canadian trooops around
Lens launched another attackon the western evironmentat the French mining jf
city of Lens at 4:30 this
morning reports ,the Reuter
correspondent frcfm the
British headquarters in
France.
The attack developed into

one of the most desperate ^
hand to hand battles of the

When the Canadians went
over the top they saw mas- | *

ses of gray figures advancingtoward them through
the thick haze. Both sides »

had planned the attack at ^9
the same moment.

Fifteen minutes after the *
. ;.9

clash came the Germans .$9
were making their last
stand on the parapet of
their trench. They then re- ' j-I
[treated rapidly.

This Delinquent Isv ; :||B
Already In Service

Another of the delinquent! in the j
second call was located by the local
lioard yesterday afternoon. Thl» waa (

$vS
Ray Forest Bohet, order number 186
and serial number 1305. Bobet was i
found to have enlisted in the hospital 'ij
service at the army and wag located
in Washington. In that he enlisted
after he had been called for phyalcal
examination he will be recalled to *^3
Fairmont and forced to appear before
the local board. ;

Captain Kemble White, chairman ,-V4
of the local board, was out otlown
and there was no meeting of th«
board.

.. 1 '« ' jyJJM

Motored to Clarksburg.
Misses Vivian Dent and Myrtle Xelley,Messrs. John Maddox and Charlia

Cochran m otored to Clarksburg Sunday
by the way of Boothsvllle and Bridge- /v?
port. While in that city they were /Ja
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kel-
ley. ,%*m

See New Ford
One Ton Truck ^ I 1

I

A O Gcur

219 Hull Alley fl
Central Auto Co. i
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